
Waterproof
Humidity can’t really bother the BCom 
Rough Pro SA-TB14. It’s a waterproof tablet 
that can be immersed in water at 1.2 meters 
depth, even for 40 minutes. This opens 
numerous possibilities in the maritime 
world, or in healthcare workplaces where 
disinfection is needed.

Shockproof & Rugged 
The BCom Rough Pro is the most rugged 
tablet on the block. It even lives up to US 
military standards, being MIL-STD-810G 
certified. Needless to say that it can resist 
shocks in an unrivalled manner. It’s the 
right tool to use in transport, construction, 
logistics or for military activities.

 
Stay Connected
Smart roaming is possible thanks to BCom 
Rough Pro’s Dual SIM Quad Band. Voice and 
data connections run flawlessly at the same 
time. Data traffic can be managed via mobile 
networks or WIFI. And thanks to Bluetooth 
connectivity, extra solutions become reality: 
LEL meter, helmet communication and more. 
Bottom line: BCom Rough Pro ensures 
you’re connected – always and everywhere.

The BCom Rough Pro SA-TB14 equals top performance in the toughest conditions. 
It’s a rugged tablet on the outside and a real pro on the inside, thanks to its technological versatility: Dual SIM Quad 
Band, seamless data exchange, Bluetooth and more.

WORK SMARTER IN HARSH ENVIRONMENTS

info@bcomtechnology.com
Contact us for more information

+31 (0)344 640 444 www.bcomtechnology.com

Running on Android
BCom Rough Pro tablets run on Android, 
the most versatile operating system. This 
opens up a world of applications: compass, 
man down, track & trace … Your company will 
thrive on countless new solutions.

Daylight readable
Don’t worry about disturbing reflections. 
Even when the sun shines directly onto the 
screen, the tablet’s 7” display remains easily 
readable.

8 Megapixel Camera
BCom Rough Pro tablet is equipped with 
an 8 Megapixel Camera. Enjoy streaming 
video applications and photography in High 
Resolution.

Meeting your requirements
BCom Rough Pro tablets fit right into the IT 
infrastructure of your business. The Remote 
Device Management Solution (RDMS) enables 
them to run applications that are specifically 
tailored to your activities.

24/7 SERVICE GUARANTEE
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Tablet SA-TB14

Ingress Protection Rating IP68 Waterproof 40 min. submersed in 1.2 meters water

Camera 8 Megapixel back/ 2 Megapixel camera front

Display 7 Inch (LCD) high impact resistant WVGA 1280x800 with high brightness capacity

Bluetooth 4.0

Telecom network support
GSM:850/900/1800/1900MHz WCDMA:850/1900/2100 MHz
High Speed Downlink Packet Access: 42.2 Mbps Uplink speed : 11,5 Mbps

802.11 B/g/n

Sensors
sensor, proximity sensor

OS Android 4.2 Jelly Bean

Chipset MTK, MT6589 Coretex A7 with PowerVR Series SGX

CPU speed Quad core 1.2 Ghz

Memory 1 Gb

Storage memory 16Gb, 12,71 available

SD card option upgradable with micro SD Card (max.32GB)

Battery 6000 mAh

Special features                 Dual Sim / Dual Standby / Man Down /Track Trace / Additional Bluetooth integration

Operating temperature -20°C to +60°C

Dimensions 212x135x19mm(WxLxD)

Weight 594 gram

Integration Remote Management Device Software/ Live Video & audio conference Streaming applications/ Push 
to Talk /3rd party Database integration

SAR* E

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
SA-TB14

*Think of your health - use your cell phone moderatedly, call with an earpiece and choose a device with a lower SAR value.
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